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Contest Editor, San Francisco Call:

Find inclosed $ to pay for the..., C^L-lTfor

:-.;............months beginning 190... Credit votes in

GOLD PRIZE CONTEST in favor of the following .-.-'. .""',"

\u25a0-.'r- :/ '''V''- ••.'. . \u25a0:;:!.:•" •'• '\u25a0 . -\u25a0
:'-v''' '*••'•'VOTES DtTB;named, contestant... :....... J..... '

Address .......*..'.....
- '• ' •

~.

-

Name of.'Subscriber..' ."......'...........\u25a0..."...-;.:.;.....

KEW or OLD I a jj,-..
'

Bubseripuos Aadress

ty-five special sweepstakes prizes make
a grand total. 6f 100 prizes amounting
to <$10,000 -to .be distributed among the
winners. JEach .contestant, has the opT
portunity, to ;.win>not only one but ;four
purses • aggregating .; any.:-:sum \u25a0up \u25a0". to
$2500— bigpay ,for;thec:Tiount of -work
andilength of time. required'; to earn :it.

HOW AWARDS WILL BE MADES
.:: Subscribers .to -The Call will have
the tprivilege =of. electing thY;winners
of these prizes .by preparing their;sub-
scriptions :for ;any, length \u25a0 of time that
mayibe; convenient, "each' prepaid sub-
scription counting for a certain, num-
ber of .votes that may be cast in favor
of:any "contestant' whom the subscrib-
er .may desire to assist in getting a
share of the /money. y The contestant
receiving the highest ;number of such
votes !during any contest period will
receive the L

largest \u25a0;purse; the v one re-
ceiving'i the isecond'; highest \u25a0 number of
votes ;the

'
next •; largest ::purse,

-
an1. so\on:iuiitil the number of prizes allotted

for^that period is,exhausted. The same
rule will apply, to the final dist :butlon
of the larger, prizes given for the high-
est-aggregate scores.;! ;

f
VOTIXG POWER OF SUBSCRIPTIONS->> The following.table \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. shows the sub-
scription !rates of .The Call and the
voting

-
power of subscriptions '

for any
period paid for: ;; : . ,' \u25a0\u25a0-.

DAILY' CALL, INXLUDIXG SUNDAY
\u25a0". \u25a0-'\u25a0 Subscription Rates

Time. ByCarrier." By Mail. .Votes.
One Year:... .:.$9.00 . : $S.OO 2500
11
'
Months .:..;. B^!S

*
7J50 2250

10 Month*.".."'... 7.50 - 6.75 , 2200
9;Months.... .\ 6.75 6.00 1750

/ 8 Month*.::.-. 6.00 5.50 15C0
.7 Months...'..; 5^5 '4.75 . 1250
6 Months...... 4.50 4.00 1000
5 Month 5...... 3.75 3.50

'. 750 i

.4 Months.;:..".; 3.00 .2.75 -;; 500 :
3:M0nth5...... 3JJS -: '.-;. 2.00 C300:

\u25a0 3 Months. ......1.50 :1.50: 1.50 •"' 150 |
1M0nth....... .75 -.75 . 50

',
-

'.- r -
SUXnAY^CAIiV-wJV

One Year ......82.G0 f2.50
'
. 500

Six Months ...;I^s US 200I
'"\u25a0;_\u25a0: WEEKLY CALL |

One Year ......... .;f1.00
•

200
Six Months .......V...'"....:JSO .50
,For = periods >oC more tha \u25a0 one year

the' votings power, of the subscriptions
will-,be ,:a«> follows: ;Dally Call. 3000
votes for each; year; Sunday Ca11,'750;

.Weekly Call. 500. ;'

oppose the effort of the
Supervisors to interfere with relief
work,and a statement from the organ-
ization1 known as The United Refugees

was presented ;to the executive ,board
of the Relief Corporation yesterday, In
which the work of the board was com-
plimented. \u25a0:.;\u25a0 The statement was signed
by the; board of;directors of the refu-.
gee organization; and among other
jthings it Contains an:approval of the
iplans of the corporation to collect rents
lin ,the* parks and use "these l^ter for
buying laj^d for those who paid the
dues. ;Followingare extracts frond the
refugees' statement:
r.',The underpinned, directors of the United liefa-'-
gees, a,corporation, .with• a membership »KKre-
patlng eereral hnndred citizens and v

refugees
domiciled in the relief,camps of this municipal-
Ity,.respectfully represent that in their opinion
the . preat -body of .the • refugees believe that
your corpora tioo has no purpose in Ylew bnt the
welfare of the men. womea *nd,children, who,
unfortunately, have beetf deprived of their homes
by:the \u25a0 recent «treat conflagration of the larger
part .of \u25a0 our beloved city.

-
;. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

The relief -fund waujcontributed by the donera
thereof :expressly :tojaid the nnfortunates to
resume Itheir inormal -relations as useful mem-
bers; or tne. community In which they llt*. It
was \u25a0 not \u25a0 Riven to reduce them to the status of

mendicants by .being treated as - applicants for
charity. -".\u25a0.. -<~ :

\u25a0

The relief fund la \u25a0
• ,trust for the benefit of

the refugees and other unfortunates, and itnever
should be transferred to the lnntitutions which
have 'hitherto encaged .themselves In tnc various
forms of charitable. work, however great may be
their claim or demand to take upon themselves
the work that can be more effectively done with
legs expense and less friction by a central or-
ganization such as the association of which yon
are officers, directors .nnd members. It would
result In the. mental and industrial degradation
of the ben?n?iaries to transfer the relief funds
to charitable Institutions and thereby reduce the
applicants for relief to the status of mendicants.

The wisdom of your policy In erectlnjr cottajres
for the refugees on the public parks of the city
and requiring the payment of .nominal install-
ments from the occupants must also be admitted,
inasmuch as It segregates those who are •arnlnn
wages, or -may, have saved money, from those
who are indigent. ;, . ;.. C' ItIs.a matter of common knowledge that tbe
municipal authorities are \u25a0 opposed to the eoltee-
tion of said installment*, and to prevent collec-
tion of the same are intervening with penal
laws and the us* of executive force.

The undersigned declare itr as the corporate
will and desire of their association to engage Its
;membership and other self-reliant :and self-re-
|spectlng refugees to pay said Installments, and
thereby •to demonstrate the wisdom of your
policy as .well intended to sefrejrate the indi-
gent and unworthy classes from'tawe who are
earning, wares or may have retained taelr
savings;' and/ to that end. the said installment*
shall be collected as membership dne» voluntarily
paid by each member who occupies a cottage,

provided the money thus paid shall be applied
to the purchase of land to which the cottaee-
holders shall remove

-
their dwellings as speedily

|as lands can be secured for that purpose.

FAVOR PAYING RENTS

Organization Sends Letter
:> tojthe Relief Corporation

Praising Its Good Work

The funeral. service over the remains
of the late Captain W. B. Seabury. com-
modore of the Pacific Mail service, was
held yesterday at the First Unitarian
Church "In this city. Cremation took
place later at the Odd Fellows' Ceme-
tery. \u25a0-' \u25a0 '".'. .."\u25a0;\u25a0".,

"

,The church was crowded and in the
throng ' there were '-. many, lifetime
friends of

'
the dead sailorman to pay the

last token ofr
respect to his memory. \u25a0

> 1C..;P.;:Schwerln, r vice president" and
general "manager ;of the- Pacific Mail
Company,'; was -one iof/the pall bearers
and every .other." important .official of
the steamship "company was present.
The pilot commissioners were there and
most Jof ;: the

-
pilots. .,The tcaptain of

every Pacific Mail liner in port :at-
tended ;and :among

'
the mourners were

many men prominent in business and
social life. Rev.' John Howland Lathrop

of the Berkeley Unitarian Church con-
ducted ~ the service and in a few sim-
ple words paid a, tribute to'the, living
worth of "W. :- B. Seabury, whose pass-
ing away takes from the American
merchant >marine one of- its'.most In-
spiring figures. . -

»

Funeral Service at Unitarian Church
Over Remains of Captain Seabury

Largely Attended .

VETERAN MAniXER LAIDTO
REST WITH SIMPLE RITES

See the^old year out at Swain's Cafe,
ill3" Post St., below Van Ness. Music*

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.
—

United
States District Attorney Devlin of San
Francisco, who has :come to•washing-
ton to confer with. Attorney General
Bonaparte regarding the Japanese sit-
uation in the former city, visited the
Attorney General at his home in Balti-
more today, and will-have further con-
sultations with him at the Department

of Justice with reference to certain le-
gal points involved in the question.

Devlin expectstto remain here several
days before returning to San Francisco.
He has declined to talk for publica-
tion about his mission.

District Attorney In Waahlngrton to
Confer In Japanese Case

DEVLIXMEETS BONAPARTE

\u25a0 The 'Japanese!' school '.question;'; which
for the last 'two months: has been^con-
fined to this city,, has 'spread* to
land and will .be .anIabsorbing topic
before the educators of that city'in all
probability for several •' weeks.
ward Barton, an' officer;-of the-Elec-
trical Workers' Union

'
of Oakland, , has

been appointed a^ a delegate "\u25a0:by. the
AJameda Progress Association 1to confer
with the educators there with;the view
of having thelittle brown children of
the Orient 'segregated -froni. the white
children 'in Oakland, as ;they 'are In
thls'city.

'
In an effort ito be fuHy. pre-

pared with' information; and; data .when
he faces the' Oakland" Board • ofJ Educa-
tion, ".Barton"has.written. Secretary .'\u25a0 E.
A. Yoell of the -Japanese ..and Korean
Exclusion teague for facts. \':His:letter
was turned over to Secretary Elmore
Leffingwell.ofIth'^ local .Board of

-'Edu-
cation, who replied to ;the ;Oakland
man, giving,' the- desired information:

'

.Lefflngwell, after quoting; the .State
law requiring' the segregation of white
and Oriental races, states:, \.

-
\f\- .>

.The social
"
and Industrial conditions in San

Francisco hare seemed .. to derannd that ;a firm
stand be t.akon In support of this action by the
Board of IMucation. The.plain;people of this
city have' beeu made to feel the effect of.-com-
I>etltinn with the Japanese in legitimate buslDess
pursuits, and the wage-eanjer aud the nmall
dealer have unquestionably suffered la conse-
quence. .

The school department of San Francisco. Inits
present attitude toward the Japanese, has \u25a0 been
determbaed to prevent . youns: . white ': Klrls of
tender .rears sitting beside - Japanese adults in
the classroom. •.The

• IJoard .of Education was
earnestly desirous in the beginning; of putting
the law nffectlns the Japanese and all Mon-
polian children into effect without provoking
the storm of protest that lias reached here from
Toklo. and. Irejrret to. say, from' the. White
House at Washington. Itis to the fathers and
mothers of !>an Francisco. ,and -to the \u25a0little
children whom they scud to the public schools.
that the Board of Education owes its Brut duty,'
and after that the social and Industrial condi-
tions seem further to demand that this law
be put Into effect. Allof which Is but an addi-
tional reason why the Board of.Education de-
clined to.recede from Its posttion in the. matter.

The Board of Education of
has unofficially taken the position that
It will wait until the case now before
the courts in this city is decided. Bar-
ton explains that his request for facts

.is preliminary to action in behalf of
the segregation movement. \u25a0

are gathering; data

Japanese Question Taken
Up by Educators There
and Information v Asked

JUVENILE TENNIS
PLAYERS WILL
MEETTODAY

The class \u25a0 singles tennis tournament
commenced on the

'
Golden Gate Park

courts by the Juveniles :on' Thursday
will be completed today. The' fourth

and first classes were finished and the
second and third completed to /the
finals. Robert Strachan carried, off the
honors in the first class. He beat
Henry Guerin in \ the semi-finals^ and
won the final -match \u25a0 through the do-
fault of Getz and Korbel.

Strachan allowed Guerin odds of 15
and won in straight sets. The score
was 7-5, 6-1. J. Bernstein and: B. Bat-
kin willmeet in' the. finals of the,Se-
cond class. There were -only three en-
tries^ in this class. :• Bernstein beat
Sonntag, 4-6, 7-5, 8-6.

Curtis," playing.r at 15, and -Johnston,
playing at scratch, .Were the success-
ful "players in the third' class. The
matches played in this class fpllow:

Reigel (owe 30) beat Huson (owe
3-C) by default; Johnston J. (scratch)'
beat Greenberg (15). by,default; Reigel
(owe 30) beat Fuchs (owe

'
3-6), 7-5,

6-4; Curtis: (15) beat Huff, 6-3, 6-0;
Hobson (scratch) beat Robbins = (3-6),
6-3,7-5; Johns ton beat Reigel,.6-4, 7-5;
Curtis beat Hobson, ;6-3, 6-0.

The classes will be 'finished this
morning and the' interclass; playoff will
be pJayed in the; afternoon. :-\ •" . /

'

Two tournaments will be, completed
tomorrow. At the California^ Club the
remaining matches .of

:
; the
'
;interclass

playoff for.the Hammond Cup will be
played.-

-
Charles Foley.r winner of-the

championship ;class,' and D. K./Shanks,'
winner, of the second class, will re-
sume where they ',>left;off lastJSunday.
Shanks has two sets :,to

*
his fcredit and

it Is not expected Foley will pull out
tha next three: Ift Shanks \u25a0\u25a0 plays ;the
game he did last Sunday he should win
one .of the three sets .without any
trouble."- 1

"
;*\u25a0:.*\u25a0 '-.-I;\u25a0; :K:

K
' ":'. \u25a0

;

The winner; of the Shanks-Foley
match will meet ;Gustavo Lisser, . the
fifth class winner/;in}the finals. / Foley,
ifihe beats {Shanks, ".willhave -to allow
Lisser

"
odds of

*
owe "-'4O /and >:30 ;4-6J'

Shanks • would ;have Ito give* odds \u25a0 of
30 4-6 to Lisser. The latter -•has. 1;an
excellent chance to win against Foley
or*Shanks.. ..." . \u25a0

'At the park tomorrow,Charles \u25a0, Foley
and fClarence .-;Grifiln \u25a0iwill

'
play r "over

their \u25a0unfinished \u25a0;match rof /two 4,weeks
ago.;They, met in* the' finals ,of:the

'
first

class ';.and -each Chad /two
'

sets .to \u25a0!his
credit ;.when >;darkness ;putVa fstop 'to
the contest. This -match will)be r'a'1good
one and ::will(\u25a0 be"\ the }feature of the
day's play. '\u0084

FARMER :KILLED;IX,RUNAWAY
STOCKTON, ':'-;Dec j28.^—M.,. Koch,\ a

farmer, .who \u25a0received* a' fracture of the
skull in being: thrown!froin'his wagon
as ;y the *.result ;of ;\u25a0 a'/ runaway, l|died iat
the Emergency: Hospitals this fmorninjr
without having, regalned'consciousnes9.
The" deceased ;leaves a',widow^and childi
who had joined himifrom/Pennsylvania
butitwo months *beforeX*He^ recently
purchased

'
al

-
country *

home here, r

1. Sacred Heart ,College, Fell street, near Fillmore, San Franci5c0 ..... .46,500

2. .Mary-C. Deasy,"1 P..f0.,b0x/128; Nnpa.: Cal:.. .:..... ......:. .... .42,100
.3. Don Campbell, La 'Moinc,' Shasta County, 0a1.....:.....:......... .20.550
4. Emilic Haywardr?Majrtlne*;^Cal.*. ....... ..\............. ..... ••• • • • .25,000
5. .Mrs. May,Mcßlroy, 1207 Powell street, San Franci5c0 ............'".. • .23,350

0. Reuben Bebersrall, ;2605 Bryant street,:San •Franci«co ...........•.:.. 20,200
;T. Mr*.John I-.aud0n,1164 Silver street. .:.:*..;:.......v ...:.. '.'........ .10,300

B.'CAnna :Skinner, Tent
'
14,;A5,A5,utreet, AVaahlngtoa SQuare,' San Francisco ..10,350

0. ;• Emlie 'Iversonjl Sausallto, Ca1. .:...::;.:....;.....: i...... :'.'.....'.'.. By4Oo
O. Emllelver!«en,:SauJ»alHo, ;

-Ca1. ....:........ : ;:\...*..............'....
'
8,800

10.. \u25a0•• lrraa Klnumann/Paclflc Grove, Cal..'-.'.'".... .:...:........7.'....... .. 7.750
11; :'>.Georfse S*ol»enwald,"- 281Boivdoln - sjtrejsti \u25a0;San '.\Francisco ..... 1........7.G50
12. John Souther, :-,.6 8 Loma Vliita avenue, Elmhumt, Cal:..":X.\V....... ...4.500
13. v Elizabeth Bocfcerman^«2O Central aTenne^Alameda,: Cal:..'.V".''.TV..".- 4,450

14.'>3Ingdj» Steinkainp^ReKcne.'El Dorado :County, Ca1........ ......... . 4,150
15. -. Howard;L.•Sargrent,; 225 Mlnacntnta avenue,' San J05e.'.... .....:."".... 4.000
16." }Miiis;Hllda VTllffbman, 1763;Eleventh

'\u25a0treet,': Oakland, '='Cal .'.V.".".""..'.... 2,850
17. .Mamie Unrrows, 117 Germnnla avenue, San ;Francisco ...........:.... 2.000
18.;Francis Feeney^SSSiWaller, \u25a0<reet,;'San Fmaclsco; .....:...... '.".'.....-2,550

10/'iMarcna^L.. Walt»,"lo4l^Ba»eroft -way,'Berkeley.. . ..... .............. 5.500
20.';iGladys Adcock, J^ Cottase |.l3,:Franklin camp, San, Francisco. .... V.... 1,800
21. May IrTvln,'BoxV4ls,-Fresno,' Cal.-.-; 1...... .v:..:..".... ..'....•.. ...1,400
2S, noy Ibnch, 2701-Ml«sion street, San Franci5c0"; .......... '............. 800
23. Harry Bereiiford,",100,'; Camp 25,;Richmond/ San' Francisco ........ 430
24. Laurence

~
Robprison', :;1413 Fifteenth /.street, Oakland. .-.............. 35Q

25^ Mary^L..>orn»ani "Florin,:. Sacramento; County, "Cal. ,-...... ........ .. 1150
20. .:3lrs.. Otto.Hani»en,|l6o7,- Eleventh jayenne,^ San Francisco.". .......'..... 150
27. J., E..Haber, 2625 1Polk 3street," San v Francisco: ....,:.'.".~i....... .'.:.;._ 100
28. :Charles W.* Gerle,*PHot>HHlv Xl7;Dorado County, \Ca1.......:.-..... ..":,'50
3O.;iCb«rltf» F. Blandin, Inelcalde Camp, San Franciaoo '."rTfJj.?•!"» Jl»l«sir.-_V •\u25a0\u25a0•*
\u25a0--• Changes in'thecontest'scoreareinot
very numerous . this:-;morning.

'
Little

Irma \u25a0Klaurhann of;Pacific Grovel is ;the
only{-contestant whoI;has '^gained ia
higher position as the.!result'of;yester-
day's* voting. This little:lady^has're-
captured tenth place from George Stol-
zenwald, the doughty, "tlllerman of
Truck 8. San Francisco VFire -Depart-^
ment. Were this the^last day :of .the
contest for the first series-of prizes llt-
tle Irma would be^ Just, s2o better ;oft!
than she .otherwise would be; as ,she
has moved from the *$40: to the <. $60
class of prize-winners, .while Stolzenf
wald has lost f $20"by: ;the reverse
process.^ 'But the .purses; will,- not ;be
won for a. little

'
more _than two-weeks

yet, ,and in that time 'neither Miss
Klaumann.nor Mr. Stolzenwald may be
anywhere near the .present 1 positions.
They may be away-^up among, the
"high five," or away "down among the
"down and out." It all" depends: upon
how;many.' more' votes', they will get in
before January 13. '".','.*','.-'-'\u25a0\u25a0.

The tendency among contestants still
is to hold, back; the?r> scores so as to
come in .strong at t:ie P finish \u25a0_ of the
first heat of the race. :*The wisdom of
this course is doubtful.'.as people get
the impression that .contestants 'who
do

'
not; show an increase in .their

scores at frequent Intervals ;are /"dead
ones" and that votes* cast for them
would be .wasted. V It.is ,the jlive, \u25a0 ag-
gressive candidate that:most people get
interested in'and \u25a0 take 'pleasure in as-
sisting. .

Two steady workers are Miss Anna
Skinner, and Emile Iversen, who have
made steady gains almost -every, day
since they entered the race. .'Master
Iversen has been, at ;.work'only' three
days, but in that ?. time /he has

'
added

twelve new ;subscribers .;.to..The 'I Call's
circulation list, besides

'
getting

'
a:num-

ber of renewals.
' '

Miss Hilda Tilghman,.the bright'col-
ored '; girl of Oakland .who :has . under-
taken: to .win some 'money to" help \u25a0to
rebuild the burned-out colored churches
of
'

San Francisco, is preparing for .the
commencement of an iactive' campaign
after! the opening of the inewiiyear. 'She
already vhas f.the \u25a0\u25a0 promise 'of j'a."i number
of \u25a0 subscriptions/ beslCes \ those ialready'
cashed :mi in;her jfavor,,, and

'
it-is

lieved that*the cause :which|sheTrepre^,
sents is' one ;which,willappeal |strongly
to, all good ? people.who desire tojsee
the restoration lof the ;colored fMetho-
dists' and Baptists'^ houses 'of worship."

\u25a0Wj Sacred ;Heart; College jhas §Increased
its lead over Mrs. Deasy, somewhat, rbut
the latter : still •has designs \u25a0: on ":first
prize. She made

'
a trip to• San Jose

yesterday, 'where she ;met with much
encouragement and laidIttie]foundation
for rounding up a lot of votes later on.

Miss Mamie :Burrows, whose picture
is:presented today, has started! in sev-
enteenth \u25a0 place with

'
*6oo votes to \u25a0her

credit,^ but ?thls is >a' mere: bagatelle
compared with what she-intends to get.
Miss:Burrow s;is a very;popular ;young
lady and an ambitious one.", and as soon
as; she

- gets her campaign wellIorgan-
izedimay.give those .who [now hold jthe
places; of honor a good deal of trouble.

CONTEST PERIODS
The contest! is divided into three pe-

riods.'constituted as •follows:
FlRST— November 19 ;' to January 13,

eight; weeks. "0 \u25a0

'

SECOND
—

January 13 to March 3,
seven: weeks.

THlBX>—March 3 . to" April 14,« six
weeks. *i-.: J;-: \u25a0 \u25a0 "•

THE PRIZES
There are twenty-five ;'prizes to be

competed for during each contest pe*
rlod,' consisting/of.twenty-flve: purses
of gold 'coin ranging; in amount from
$20 up to $500 \u25a0 and making a total of
$2000' foreach period.7 -

willJalso ;beitwenty-Cve special
purses 'or ;grand, sweepstakes iprizea |for;
the; twenty-nvelcontestants* making the
best scores ;during the entire jcontest
the largest of.these ,purses .being :$1000
and'^the smallest; s4o; and amounting to
$40 00 .:in s the aggregate.; .) h •\u25a0\u25a0 ;

- '
.-riThe'\u25a0'.;final. distribution of the prizes

will be. made, on April18. the first an-
niversary :;of ? the :great San , Francisco
fire/;. \u25a0 v \u25a0-\u25a0 :\u25a0".'•\u25a0 .-":.•.\u25a0';". ".;: ;. \u25a0:':-,:\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0: ;'.-:

-
;,-.\u25a0. \u25a0

The :twenty-five;purses ;for each of
the three (Contest periods and the twen-

Steady ;Fle||er||pil Be the, Winners
of the Handsome Prizes; of Gold

Largest Gain Made by
Youngest Contestant

OAKLAND DESIRES
SEGREGATION

REFUGEES OPPOSE
SUPERVISORS

•'Jade hatpins at Nell O'Nell' and!KarlEber's; ?1.. 1744 Fillmore.-
- :-"\u25a0 -•

pSTEATTON'BBp STEATTON'88 CHB3BTMAB \u0084G lFT—Customs
Collector ftStratton %jßsued *tan 5order *yesterfiiy
that!all|clerks and other employes IInthe .Custom
House J must report \u25a0 for \u25a0\u25a0 dnry:at \u25a09:a:; m."^and;re-
main lat xtheirIposts until1 4:30 p. m.,iexcept .co
Saturdays. .'He:had -.been s, informed H that Imany
clerkaileftt.the • Custom .House \u25a0\u25a0 at

'th*jclose \u25a0?\u25a0 of
lmiiliu mi i(;n 7[Q!ii.[mrMMll|yi]Wß^tMPaMHaP

GAS PLANT,ENLARGED
> VALLEJO,i Dec.;28.—The >Vallejo"Gas

Company, 5is (again -^enlarging) ita!plant,
which '5makes ?f:the*£ second 7"time

-
\u25a0•'\u25a0! this

year^f that 4 the -gplant•'has ibeen Im-
proved |to supply,, the demand

'
for.'ges ;lri

this ?rcity.f^?Last iMay?,' the plantl^was
practically ;rebuilt /and "Uts ?gas t inanui'
facturing* capacity,^doubled.* .The] pres?
ent 5*5* fuel ;famine,' .withg coal iselling '/at
-123sper jton.vhas

-
:caused -jan 'xenormous

increase in the;use^of Jgasjf or domestic
and ibeating* purposes. \u25a0'.."' . . ;-'\u25a0-\u25a0,

CONTRACTOR MALLBY.SUED
Suit was \u25a0 filed :in the VUnited States

Circuit .\Court;yesterday. \by; Assistant
United StatesV'Atto'rney'i George \u25baTciarlc
against Edward Malley^ to recover* |4000
alleged to nave :been', obtained from the
Government . by:misrepresentation".': :iit
is ,alleged i'that!Malley^entered vinto la
contract Iwitli \u25a0 exca-
vate :an'; outlet itronrLake Tahoe X tolthe
.Truckee' Rlver/jJMalley.! faileditojdotthe
'workfand £the fcontract |was|£escinded,
the'Governmentlagreelngltojpajrlhim
$4000,^ thefpricelwhichiMalleyjjclaimed
tolhayel expended|for|an|; r

eng|lneVland
to;take the;en gine,ofitIhis ihand s. Mai

-
ley, failed to produce the engine, hence

The ;/many, accidents iwhich'Jihave re-
sulted 1from: the Icarelessness Tof \u25a0. youths
in;those; occupations ;led\tb";the 'demand
for the enactment of; a' restrictive
measure. . !

J. J.; MonahanJ has
~
been -/elected'; to

represent !Building,"Material < Teamsters*
Union ?No;a 216 at ;the^convention- of the
StateißulldingJ_Trades^which convenes
in Stocktons January? 14.*' .V V

.The t locomotive iengineers . "employed
by,the'Chicago," Milwaukee 'and' St.!Paul
and -,the;Northwestern isystems ]are )for-
mulating£demands * forjjhigher

rs,wages"
which;,willvbe;submitt ed;at;the,ipending
conferenceslbetweenirepresentatlvesjof
the' men* and ,officials jofithosel railroads;

largest hall Thursday nights. This the
council willcontinue to do until its own
temple, adjoining, is. finished. Mayor
Schmitz will be present and addresses
will be made by P. H. McCarthy, Georjre
B. Benham, O. A. Tveitmoe and- Wil-
liam R. Hagerty. The Board of Super-
visors has been invited. The speeches
will be interspersed with music. The
committee of arrangements consists of
James A. Doyle. James A. Percy, J. J.
Doyle, E. J. Frlsbie, H. C. Castle, Har-
ry Costen, Joseph Dennis, Albert Mur-phy. Joseph Murphy! A. J. Green. Wil-
liam Starky, James Mcc, George Eng-
ler, F. R. Brooks and John Crane.

The first picnic of the season Is^an-
nounced by Sugar Workers' Union No.
10,519. The outing will be held at
Schuetzen Park, San Jose. May 12.
The committees in charge are already
at work and promise a pleasant day to
the many who will take advantage of
the opportunity to spend a day in the
Garden City. \ :

Following the usual custom of the
organization. Drug Clerks* Association
No. 472 will keep -open house New
Year's day at its headquarters, Ham-
ilton Hall, Geary and Steiner streets,
from noon until 11 p. m. A royal wel-
come will await the guests. There
will be plenty of refreshments, music
and entertainment. The •committee of
arrangements consists of Frank H.
Gay (chairman), Al Hoag. Will E.
Murphy, Philip Weiss, Miss E. Vance,
Professor Flint, Fred A.Driscoll, Minor
Leddy, C. F. Holman, E. J. Maloney, J.
H. Hubachek and George -M. Suther-
land, The officers of the association
are: President, A.D. Fretz; vice pres-
ident, Professor Flint; treasurer, C. F.
Holman; recording secretary. Will E.
Murphy; financial secretary, Charles
Lee: trustees, E.J. Maloney and Charles
H. Whilden.

Walter V. Holloway of Berkeley will
deliver a lecture tomorrow evening at
Equality Hall, 139 Albion avenue, on
the theme, "The Supreme Court." De-
cisions of the judiciary in regard to in-
junctions, boycotts and other suits
arising from labor troubles will be
discussed. Particular attention will
be given to the case o( Mayer and
Haywood, officers of the Western Fed-
eration of Miners, charged with com-
plicity in the murder of former Gov-
ernor Steunenberg of Idaho. Admis-
sion to the lecture will be free.

George Heriot of the- Chicago Iron
Molders' Union has been fined |50 by
Judge McEwen for contempt of court
growing out of alleged violations of an
injunction against his union. Testi-
mony showed that he had threatened
violence to three non-union molders.
The restraining order was. issued on
the petition jof \u25a0 the Chicago Orna-
mental Iron Works and eight Qf the
fifteen concerns \u25a0 affected by the "strike
of the Chicago Iron molders.

The formation, of.,a new' employing
printers' association, composed, .of
master printers of New York City and
Chicago," has sounded the death knell
or the United Typothetae of America.
The lines upon which it is formed are
diametrically-opposite to those of the
typothetae- Its object Is to promote
harmonious relations with unions of
the trade. Putnam Drew of New York
Is the projector, and the association is
known as the Employing . Printers'
League of America. A branch has
been formed In Chicago, and a branch
will be organized in every large city
in the United States. The Interna-
tional Typographical Union, as well as
the subordinate unions, have always
been -willingto- meet with associations
of employers, and when these associa-
tions have been actuated by' any de-
gree of fairness the unions have never
struck. With the typothetae ithas al-
ways been different. The new league
Is being welcomed by union ,printers

and Ifit should remain true to Its out-
lined purpose the Typothetae of Amer-
ica will become a thing of the past.

Carpenters Union No. 1082 held its
monthly smoker and social last night

at 677 McAllister,street. The commit-
tee in charge arranged a programme
which, was well received. These
monthly entertainments are becoming
highly popular.

Housesmiths' and:Architectural Iron
Workers' Union No. 76 at Its last meet-
ing elected the following ofllcers: Pres-
ident,- P. L. Vaughan; vice president,

Gus Ute; financial secretary,-. P.. .W.
Otis; recording, secretary, H.Haustein;
treasurer, Thomas. Carson: conductor,-

J. Kane; business agent, E. A. Clancy;

trustees
—

P. L. Vaughan, H. Lynch, J.
Lawn, D. Shehan and Charles Munson;
sergeant at arms, Peter Madson.

Cement "Workers' Union No. 1. has
elected the following officers:,. Presi-
dent, C. E. -Osgood; «vice president,'

Elmer Tennant; 'recording secretary,

Thomas Doyle; financial secretary, M.
J. Kelly; treasurer, B. L. Fischer; mar-
shal, D. Savage; sergeant at arms,
James Clark; executive board— Adolph
Mohr,William Connolly, Thomas Flynn,

O. A. Tveitmoe, S. ;P. Anderson, ) T. •E.
Kehoe and J. Bush; finance commit-
tee

—
William Pitman, R.- McNair,

Charles G. Anderson; business agent,

L. Flaherty; assistant business agent,'

C A. Barnum; trustee to Organized
Labor, O. A. Tveitmoe; trustee to Pro-
gressive Planing Mill,. M. J. Kelley;
trustee •to California Co-operative Meat
Company, E. L. Fischer; delegates to
Building Trades '

Council
—

L. Flaherty,

O. A. TveTtmoe, T. E. Kehoe, :Thomas
Doyle, Ed McKnight, Elmer Tennant,
William" A.;Best, DJ Savage, Thomas
Morrisey, C. E. Osgood, C. A.".Barnum
and M. J.;Kelly;delegate* to Stockton
convention of the State .Building

Trades Council, William A.• Best; dele-
gates to Japanese \and

"Korean Exclu-
sion

" League— Thomas Doyle, :T. '.E.
Kehoe and L. Flaherty.

The Building Trades Council at- its
-Thursday ? night \u25a0 meeting

'
elected J.yJ.

Corbett of Plasterers' "Union;No."66 to
represent it at the * coming

'
Stockton

convention of the State BuildingTrades
Council. \u25a0

Journeymen Butchers' ,iUnion )No..(lls
last .Thursday night elected'the follow-
ing officers: President, H.,Schmidt; .vice
president, A. Stiucker; :recording secre-
tary,

*F.";Coyle; ;financial '\u25a0 secretary/, A.
HcCreedie*; !treasurer, B.r.Oswald; rcon-
ductor, T.: Brogan; marshal, ,.H. Dest
calso; r inside guard,

-
B. Barnett;? out-

side
"
guard,T. J. '-.lsaacs;'' board {of*direc-

tors—7C." Welsheimer, ? L.,vNoonan, ,J.uW.
Danz," J.iHoward.and. J. Patchner; r phy-
sician,: Dr.-;H.• Herrlngton;- labor, secre-
tary. M.*,Jagef. .

\u25a0.The Wisconsin Legislature at Its
-
next

session': will.consider ja.\ lawjprohibitlng
the employment

'
ofiyouths ;:below7a; cer-

tainagelnrdrlvlngidellveryTwagonsJor
acting a«r chauffeursSof automobiles;

The plumbers and steamfitters* diffi-culty was again brought before the
i-abor Council last night. If the
declarations of some of the delegates
were followed organized labor in San
•rrancisco would be rent asunder.

Delegate Tracy wanted the Labor
Council to stand behind the steamfit-
ters with all the j,ower at its com-
mand. Delegate Gallagher placed theblame of all the trouble upon the
shoulders of the American Federation
of Labor. He thought that if the
American Federation of Labor should
order the term "steamfltter" removed
irom the plumbers' charter the knotty
question could easily be solved.

Walter Macarthur did not believe in
making a scapegoat of 'the American
t ederation of Labor. There are, he re-
marked, two steamfltters' unions at
present In this city, and he thought
that the members of each should be
recognized by organrzed labor In this
city. "The .Building Trades Council
might as well refuse work to carpen-
ters because there ure more than two
organizations of that craft," said Mac-
arthur. He* believe*, that the council
would be justified In going out and or-
ganizing building trades crafts to act
in harmony with the council.

"Ifany set of men so far forget their
unionism that they are willingto strikeagainst men who hold union cards
from an organization chartered by the
American Federation of Labor, it is
time to organize," eaid Macarthur. "The
only other solution Is absorption of the
eteamfitters by the plumbers' union.
This would be an absolute surrender.
For my part, Iwould prefer the former
instead of the latter method of settle-
ment."

Delegate Schilling moved that the
plumbers-steamfitters' trouble be taken
up by the organizing committee in con-
junction with the executive committee,
and that a report be brought in at the
next meeting. The motion prevailed.

George B. Benham was chosen as the
representative of the council at ; the
coming Legislature, to look after labor
legislation.

The council declared its intention of
levying a boycott on Ferguson's bakery,
Twenty-fourth and Guerrero streets,
because the proprieior was unwilling
to give union conditions.-

The declaration of intention to levy a
boycott on the photo-engraving firm of
Bolton & Strong was laid over for a
week.

State Labor Commissioner W. V.
Stafford in his biennial report to theGovernor, just issued, furnishes in-
formation \u25a0worthy of the careful con-
sideration of all interested in labor
matters, whether that Interest be from
the standpoint of employer or employe.
The report contains a complete record
of all strikes and lockouts which took
place in California between January
1. 1901, and January I.1906. The causes
of all strikes, the number of establish-
ments affected, their duration, together
\u25a0with the number of persons im-olved
and the result of the

i
struggle, are

.^.
given fn. each instance.

The feature of the report upon "which
Commissioner Stafford lays the most
stress lies in the fact that labor,dis-
turbances in this State are rapidly de-
creasing In number. This is true par-
ticularly of San Francisco, where the
decrease in the number and size of
labor troubles is faster than in any
other section of California. The para-
graph dealing with this phase of the
subject is worth quoting1.

"It is a notable fact," says the re-
port, "that where most strikes and
lockouts have taken place, there the
tendencies are toward saner action. In
San Francisco, •where 37.2 per cent of the
strikes and 42.1 per cent of the lockouts
took placer we find the proportion to
the number in the State as a whole
rapidly decreasing, notwithstanding
the fact that the number of disturb-
ances, especially of strikes. Is on the
wane in the entire State. In other
\u25a0words, the number of industrial- dis-
turbances In the city of San Fran-
cisco is rapidly decreasing, even more
rapidly than for the entire State. This
condition prevails despite "the fact that
the contrary impression is abroad."

'

During the five years under con-
sideration there were 298 strikes and
nineteen lockouts. Forty-four of;the
strikes took place in 1901, Involving
21.119 persons. In 1902 there were
fifty-seven strikes. Involving 7237 per-
sons; in 1903 104 strikes, affecting
16,371; in 1904 sixty-four strikes, af-
fecting 7024 persons.

-
In the last year

covered by the report, 1905, there were
only twenty-nine strikes, in which
2287 men and

'
wolnen were Involved.

It is a significant fact that as the
number of strikes ordered by labor
unions Increases In proportion to the
total number of strikes, the total num-
ber decreases with great rapidity. In
other words, since labor bodies have
become more powerful and more di-
rectly responsible for the calling of

: strikes, the number of strikes has de-
. creased.

San Francisco
'ranks first In the

number of strikes, having 111 of the
! total tor the State, or 37.2 per cent. Of

these twenty-three occurred In 1901,
nineteen in 1802, thirty-four in 1903,

• twenty-four in 1904 and eleven in1905.
Of these 111 strikes eighty-five were'
ordered by labor organizations

-
and'

twenty-six were not. Fifty of San

•Francisco's strikes were entirely suc-
i cessful, twelve were partly so and

forty-nine unsuccessful. The percent-
age of successful strikes In San Fran-
francisco was 45, or 13 per cent nigher

than the percentage for the entire
State.

Los Angeles Is second in the number

of labor disturbances, having had
fifty-one. The percentage of the suc-
cessful strikes in Los Angeles is less
than 8 and is under the average \tOr
the State by more than 24 per cent.

In other words, while for the State as
a whole one strike in three has been
successful, in the southern city less

than one strike in twelve has resulted
favorably to the strikers.

The causes leading to the strikes
in California have been varied. In
ninety-seven instances the desire for
an increased wage was the cause.. An

effort to compel employers to maintain
a. union shop was the cause in forty-

slx cases. Twenty-eight of the dis-
turbances" were brought about /pri-
marily by a desire for shorter hours.
Twenty-three were for increased
wages and shorter, hours together,

twelve were disputes over apprentices,
nine were sympathetic strikes and "six

were against a deduction in pay or

increase in hours.

Sheet Metal Workers' Unions Noa.
104 and 279 this evening willcelebrate
the finishing: of;their handsome bead-
«V,krters. A*banquet will be ;enjoyed.

These unions deserve grreat credit, for
the enterprise displayed. They have
lr«c*ed a fine *uUding on Guerrero
«freet near Fourteenth. ; In addition
fIhousing themselves

'
they rent .their

tills to several orranlzations. the
Building Trades Council Vusing the
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Baker's Cocoa
and Chocolate

Was, Highest
aJiraip^ Awards

m fin w\. .:fir ji'levEurope; *

mijjMAmerica;

Eaglstered DltOC s-
tr»l7^at. 0«c« 1 • runt

Made by a scientific blend-
ing of the best Cocoa beans
grown in th*e tropics

—
the

result of 126 years of suc-
cessful endeavor.

A new and handsomely lllnstrated
Reclye Book sent fre«

WALTER BAKER & CO^ Ui
Esijfished 1780 DORCHESTER, MASS,

Matinee Every Day Except .Monday.

SPECIAL .VOTICEI
\>tt 'Year*i» «Tt the cnrtaln \u25a0»rlll be

raised at S:lfc «hnrp, the performance
conclndlnf? at 1U:SO.

ORPHEUM ROAD SHOW!
TONIGHT'S TIME TABLE.

B:ls— Clande and Fannie I7«her.*
B::EV=-'\Vllsonf!« Monkey, "Jessie."
S:42— Work and Ower.
S:."»O—Ert K. Reynard.
9:30

—
Johe Hymn* and Leila Mclntyre."

1O:O.T
—

".Menetefcel.**
10:20

—
Walter C. Kelly.'.'jW|

KU \u2666«
—

"Rain Dears" and Xevn Aymar.
10:55— Orphenm Motion Pictures.

<*L.nst *line«.>
Prlcfs—10c. 25c and 50c.

Downtown Box Office at Donlon'n Drnjr Stor**,
Fillmore and Satter struts. Phone Wwt 6000.

Th^ Orphpnm Kosid Sbow will not play in
Oakland this season.

CHUTES AIN'D ZOO
Open daily from 10 a. m. to midnight. Se«

Jumbo and Cbiquita. the tallest and smallest
hors<>!t on earth. \u25a0 .

Admission. 10c: Children. Be.

COLONIAL THEATER
McAllister St.. near Market. Phone Market 920.

Martin P. Knrtsiff. Pr«a. and M«r.
\u0084 .TONIGHT— ALL THE WEEK.

-
MATINEES TODAY. TOMORROW and NEW

YEAE'9 DAY.
Hall;Calne's Famoas Drama,

Christian
FRANK BACON AS ARCHDEACON WEALTHY

ETenlngs.' 23c. 75c. $I.' .Wertn«day Bargain
Matinees, all rea^rred seats 25c. Saturday.

-
Sun-

day and \u25a0New Year'a Day Matinees. 25c, 50c.'

Branch Ticket Office. Kohler & Chase's. Sut-
ter and Franklin ata.

• ' . '
\u25a0

McAllister »t.. at Flllaicre. Telephone Park 05.
Erenlnsrs at S:l3. Matinees Saturday and Snadar.
SPECIAL NEW YEAR'S MATINEETUESDAY
"At#.Last, We're In the Right, Place*'

iilli
BANKERS AND BROKERS

PRICES— 2Sc. 50c. 73c and $1.00.

C ENTR AL" THEATER
Market and Etrhth sts. Phone Market 777.
IAMRADni GRAND ITALIANLAiYIBAKL/lOPERA COMPANY-

TONIGHT, and Tomorrow Matiatt,

"AIDA"
MATIXEETODAY AT2i13 "MlCtV*

TOMORROW NIGHT. "FACST."
NEXT WEEK

'

Monday iand Thorsday nights. Saturday- matinee *......:. "Rljoletto"
Tuesday. SaturJay aad Sunday nights.. .<..;•..-.....;... .....:..-. "11 Troratore"
Wednesday night and Sunday matinee.. "Funst"
Friday night .......:....:.....-"."La Bohetne"

EXTRi. MATINEE—NEW YEAR'S DAY, '

VL-A BOHEME"
Prices—l2. tlJO, »I.t»vsc and 50c> Boxes.

$21. $3.50 per seat.
'

Uptown office, Kohler ft Chase.
'
Butter and

FraakUa »ta.' ; •-
•\u25a0.

MAI/CITV THEATER

LoTerlch & Lnbelstl, Props, and M;rs.

Matinees
'

Today and Sunday.
SUNDAY NIGHT—LAST TEVIE

The .'Always Welcome :Comedy Drama, i

YON VOINJSprN
Presented ,by an Admirable Company.

PRICES • .'......23c, 50c, 73c and 91.00
Bearantag NEXT MONDAY. DEC. 31,. - Holiday Matinee New Year's Day.

JAMES O'NEILL
First ..Week— Elaborate Revival of. "MONTE CRISTO"

Second Week—"The Vo!c« of the Mljchty."
\u25a0 Seats ready

—
Prices $1.50 to 23c. >•

LYRIG HALL
TURK aad LAEKIX.' , • -

WILLL.GREENBAUM
Anno«mces %

HEKKING
0 . ; THE. PHENOMENAL

VIOLII>iX^LIST''\u25a0 WEDNESDAY and FRIDAYEVES., Jan.2aad4
SATURDAY MATINEE,Jan. S,-

;Seats.' $1150 and $1. Ready Monday. Deeeniber
31. at Sherman. Clay & Co.'a. Van New aad Cal.- LOST Checks, Receipts.
Bills • ofiLadinsr and Negotiable :Paper
of every description replaced by a Bond
of .The *Metropolitan -,Surety t*Company
of Xew York. *..'Contract.:- Judicial .-< and
Fidelity^ Bonds. -JUDBON • BRUSIB.Manager, -room 10, Ferry- building.~

D.
W. *:CARMICHAEL.> CO.. Inc.. »Geaor ai
fAgents. 100S Fillmore street.

[THE CALL'S1
BRANCH OFFICES

Subscriptions .and Advertise-
ments willbe received in San
Francisco at following offices:

N
1651 FILLMORE STREET ','

until 10 o'clock every night

SIS VAN NESS AVENUE
Parent's . Stationery Store.

642 TURK STREET .
At the\sign of the Lamp.

SIXTEENTH AND MARKET STS.
Jackson's Branch.

853 HAIGHT!STREET
Stationery. Store._ 1096 VALENCIA STREET

Rothschild's ;Branch. . , _
t ,1531 CHURCH 'STREET

.George PreTritt*s \ Branch.'
2200 FILLMORE STREET

Woodward's .Branch.'

.. Hands
-off cheap sloven

Ifyon want well-gloved
- hands. . Hand out

Fownes Gloves

1500 ROOMS]
50c, 75c, 91 per !Night, Inclndlnp

:'\u25a0 \u25a0
"" . "

\u25a0 "jßath.- r......
\u0084; ,\u25a0 \u25a0 .

"WHITE PALACE
-
HOTEL, 11th and

Market sts.-
; Entrance to Van;Ness -,aye.

raginl
SnoTJtTffi'^w CALIFORNIA
'Wpß^^ JOCKEY c^b

Six or more race* each, we«k day, rain or sblne.
j's-;-Races 'commence; at \1-.40 p.". m.~- sharp.
%^Torfspecial 'train* stopping iat the" track take
S.TP.'Ferry.-'foot of'Market, street; leave at 12
o'clock, thereafter eTery s, twenty ? minutes tuntil
1:40 p.im. \u25a0; Mo;smoking.In lut> two ears, whichare reserred for ladles and thflr escorts. . *.
«:; Retnrnlns; jtrains ;leare ;track after fifth

'
and

last -races.
-

• \u25a0». \u25a0

-
\u25a0- \u25a0

-
.-.>\u25a0\u25a0.-\u25a0-.. -/D^tnwH

i
- -

'^.THOMAS H.;WIIXIAM3,President.
•

PEBCX Vf. treat,' Secretary,


